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Men's Percale Dr...] Read <
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59c
;i to TWin\/fc MnpT} Qa i p t iCoat models. laundered cuff,. [ ('] ,
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Women', Kid Gloves
Shirt. ; , C 7 V~ f Made to sell for SI.OO. gg,.

*** YTheGreatestClothes Value Ever Offered to the Menofl
1 .Hanisbutg«sl2,soo "OF? NEW Fall & Winter Suits! --- --

:

Men's Newest Fall I {Overcoats & Trousers?"Nearly the Regular Price* HWSE w
DRESSES

Neckwear f 15® ffMen's and Young Mens Overcoats tpf AQ Men's and Young Men's Overcoats 48,» Ow^ieVScV". $!'°°'
Made to sell for 50c. 27c lißraiilj Libh ifflSJlL Suits, Made to Sell up to |* 1 an d Suits, Made to Sell up to j ? I Made of percales and ging- I

O
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S
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Pp«t«rns. ''

sl2 -00;all SizeS | $'5.00; all Sizes &For Stout Men \u25a0 | to: Fall styles; all sizes; fast

. v f Men', and Young Men'. [a*. ??j V~? ®\u25a0«4 AO
Men', and Young Men'.! , .

__ , nLK

~

I Mru/I7CT n4i MAP A
Men S and Young

tar Men', Cotton Hose BAIMACAANS, SUITS & OVERCOATS. 1 Em to Sell at $22.50,

i9^r d o?r%Jv Price 7J/2C I C£L 7 C Made to Sell up to $20.00 <f /rf FA ? Our Sale Price
®2C

Seamless and fast colors, all ftfSf JW# I 3 Handsome Hand-tailored Dress Suits?All Wool Jl7»sv [ Made of fast color check

IP ' Sella. $12.00, -All S,zes-Sizes For Stout Men. j | !are .

en
suk Hose eW i' C? £IQ in This Manufacturers 9 Surplus ?"I Of1 I Women's Corsets

Made to sen for 25c. i g Stock Sale, Will Save Mothers j
'

i
- 59c

Our Sale Price ADC 1rff 1 ~M|Ms Made to Sell at $3.00. f ,A i tl/ rr*A/!rr A £>/ V
Tbe Best Linen Cord, Lined Our Sale Price

Tn black and colors, double I ! ' «/uSf AboUL COME EARLY. L New Fall shapes .with 4 hose
.

, , I ! supporters, lace trimmed, all

THi Boys' Norfolk Suits and Boys' Norfoik Suits and Boys' Mackinaw Coats sizes, only 150 to sen.
V t {Hi ij iilllll _ ...

_ /lyM C Flrwl Floor, Rear,

> 11 Winter Overcoats Winter Overcoats The Best coat for winter wear. I v ? /
B@T Men's Work Shirts TJi ll|v\\ W flft Made to sell up to $3.00. Sizes Made to sell up to $4.00. Sizes Ma de to sell up to ssm Sizes 7

Made to sell for 50c. OQr } I
Our Sale Price f |J| K Sale Price 3> I.W Sale Price Sale Pnce MTTIJi f Made to sell for 20c.

Made of fast colors, blue 1 I |j|W|\\ /||||jV "

/
fiSP Our Sale Price

OC
chambray with col ars. 11l i|\\ liltI Boys' Blouse Waists Norfolk SlllfS Boys' Long Winter \ Made of fast color stripe

Jti il\\ Jill| °ur. Sa ! n i"C With two pairs of pants. Made (J VLKLUA I b AgL Qnly 150 pairs to sdl .
Men's Fleeced and ill j I \\\\wNvw\ t0

Ribbed Undershirts f\ 1 Boys' Corduroy Pants years. Our Sale (to AO 12,0 ißyears. °? <DO QC i\II | '
1r» I\v 9SB 1 Made to sell up to r* f\ Price vr Sale Price *r *-* \ At \lj

and Drawers UP F7/ >«.<>»'«»\u25a0? J9c ' '
'

A t

> PIU II Boys' Odd Pants With 2 Pairs of Pants NORFOLK MJL. f 0 .
.

10c
Men's Roxford Ribbed T SL SI.OO. Our Sale

'°

49c I I 'I I Imported Swiss embroidery

Union Suits 1 |,r,<,e '*'fl 17 years. Mado to sell u> s7.no: Bto 18 years. Made to Sell at SO.OO Handkerchiefs; all neat new

Made to sell for $1 ,25. 95 JS=K K
Our Sale Price j

f
v??^_

Women's Silk Hose ' FOT £[|ade I $S 'Madc^T!"'\,p
All pure silk, double heel | broidery, all sizes; new models,

and toe, in black and white; all gp B jju Only 100 to sell.

War in Bible Lands
Presents Problems

Religious Factor Assumes New Importance in Region of Many
Faiths.

By the Religious Rambler

The average reader lias no concep-
tion of the hundreds of miles of desert
travel involved in this, and by troops
inadequately equipped and provision-
ed. All of Palestine proper Is astir
with the movement of Turkish troops.

How Jews are Involved.
Private advices which I have been

receiving from the Holy Land Indi-
cate widespread distress and devasta-
tion caused by the wholesale conscrip-
tion of all men, Christians and Moslems
alike, between the ages of eighteen
and forty-two. It appears that the
Jewish colonists In Palestine are espe-
cial sufferers, and there have beon
actual deaths from starvation among
those In the holy city itself.

Tho reason for this is clear. Most
of the more than sixty thousand Jews
In Jerusalem are from Russia, Rou-
manla and Germany, countries af-
fected by the war. Their source of
livelihood has besm tho "portion'
which they have received through the
malls. War, and Europe's financial
paralysis, has summary stopped this.

As ouUlned in this column many

\u25a0weeks ago, Turkey has become em-

broiled in the war, and a whole train

of religious complications have en-
sued. Once more the blood-stained
soii of the Holy Land will send to
?Jieaven the cries of the desolated and
the dying. The ears of Christendom
are keenly alert to news of the places
about which wo all loarned from the
Bible.

One of tho earliest dispatches re-
ported fighting- at Gaza, where Sam-
eon carried oft the gates of tho city.
Turkish troops have mobilized around
the Gulf of Akaba and the Sinai
Peninsula, and they are quite likely to
have trouble with their commissariat
as did the children of Israel when
Moses led tliom over the same ground,
'more than three thousand years ago.
Turkish troops have been concentrated

t e.t Mosul on the Tigris?which Is
across the river from ancient Ninevah
??say the same day's dispatches, and

,ere moving from there toward Egypt.
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Huyler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy," is supreme \u25a0 .

Very many of the colonists are old
folk, who have gone to the Land of
Promise to spend their declining

! years and they are unequal to the
! special exertions necessary to secure
funds or to leave the country. Com-
paratively few of these \u25a0dewish set-

I tiers are Americans; but if relief
j goes to them it will have to be sent

I chiefly from this country.
' One bright prospect appears on the

\ horizon for those Zionists who may
survive to realize It. Defeat for Tur-

! key means disintegration. Palestine
| would then pass from Moslem control,

Iprobably Into the hands of a commis-
sion of the powers with considerable
self-rule for the inhabitants. Thus
the vexatious burden of Turkish au-
thority and exactions would be lifted
from the Jews in the Holy Land.
They would be free to colonize to the
full extent of their ability. It might
even be that at least a part of Pale-
stine would become a Christian-Jewish

1 democracy, with full religious toler-
' ance. The site of David's temple,
which is now the Moslem Mosque of
Omar, may pass once more into the

1 hands of the Chosen People, and
| worship be re-established there ac-
cording to the laws of Moses.

The Crusaders' bream
Still more significant as a possible

religious consequence of the war?-
assuming Turkey's ultimate defeat
would be really realization of the
dream of the Crusaders. The Church
of the Holy Sepulchre, where now
sits a Turkish guard, day and night,
would become wholly a Christian
possession, and the scepter of the
Moslem would pass from the land
which we call holy. Russia's dream
of restoring the cross to the Mosque
of St. Sophia at Constantinople is
likely to be realized. Time brings
dramatic changes, but the fulfillment
of the magnlficlent enterprise of the
Crusaders of the Middle Ages, after
these many centuries, would thrill the
Imagination of Chrlstensom.

Meantime, though, tho Christians
In Turkey are destined to suffer sever-
ely because of the war. With Turkey
in conflict with most of the great
powers which have hitherto protected
Christians from Moslem fanaticism,
the Mohammedan population will, feel
free to wreak their hatred upon de-
Catholics, the Greek Catholics, the
Armenians, the Chaldeans, Jacobites,
Copts, Nestorlans, Maronltos and pro-
testants (such are some of the many
varitles of Christian faiths In the Holy
Land), will all feel the bloody repri-
sals of fanatical Moslems. Added to
the doadly blight of poverty will be
the worse horror of persecutions and
massacres.

Americans Affected
No nation outside of the Levant haa

citizens and property more widely dis-
tributed over the Turkish Empire than
the United States. The American
Board and Presbyterian missionaries
are found dotted over large parts of
the extensive territory of the Turk,
from Mardln to Constantinople..
Wherever there Is a mission there
are native Christians and American
property to be protected. And the
missionaries traditionally stay by their

posts. Now that the capitulations
have been cancelled by Turkey, who
can tell what will befall?

Along the Mediterranean, in unfor-

tified cities, are the great American |
mission schools, with Syrian Protes-.
tant College, of Beirut, at their head.
In Sldon and Tripoli and Alcxandretta
and Meyßina and Tarsus (a few miles
in from the coast), and Smyrna there
are Important mission stations of tho

Americans. In most of these places
there are also German missions. Both
Haifa and Jaffa have German reli-
gious colonies; while on both ends of
Mount Carmel are monastarles of tho
French Carmelites. The great Ameri-
can colleges at Constantinople are out-
side the reach of the foreign warships,
so long as the Dardenelles is held by
Turkey.

There Is possibility that a deliberate
effort may be hade to embroil the

United States in the present strife by
attacks upon its citizens and vested
interests in Turkey. Certainly the
complexity of tho situation for this
country Is vastly increased.

What of a "Holy Yl'nr"
As 1 have more than one pointed

out, the possibility of a general "Holy
War" ?the uprising «f all Moslems
everywhere against all Christians ?-Is
so remote as to be almost negligible.
The knowledge is general among Mos-
lems that the Sultan Is not a true Cal-
iph, for though he is the keeper of the
green flag of the prophet, yet in his
veins runs none of the blood of Mo-
hammed or of his tribe of Koreish.

Morever, the solidarity and sim-
plicity of Islam has been broken by
modern civilization. Every Moslem
in Egypt knows that life and property
are safer under British rule than
under Turkish; and that religious
freedom Is complete, while prosperity
is greater. Over ten thousand cara-
van fires on the road to Mecca the
Indian and Egyptian pilgrims have

contrasted tho protection and assis-
tance given them by Britain with the
tyranny and exortlon which they suf-
fer in Turkey.

So, while Turkish Moslems may
massacre Christians, and cry alo\id for
a "jehad", or holy war, yet the Mos-
lems of other nationalities lndians,
Egyptians, Arabs and Malays will
be slow to jeopardize both their civil
and religious liberty by attempting to

make war against their own national
rulers.

With enhanced interest and anxiety,
the people of America will rend the
war news from the land which em-
braces the oldest empires of history.

Central Juniors Out For
Junior Oratorical Contest

Preliminaries of the annual Samuel
Kunkel junior oratorical contest will
bo held in thft Chapel of the Central
High school this evening at 7.30
o'clock. This contest is open to all
boys of the Junior class. About fifteen
have already entered. Miss Annabelle
Swartz, Instructor of elocution at fho
school, Is training the boys.

A fow weeks ago tho boys and girls

of the school in the junior class were
barred from the chemical laboratory
because of the Inability to get sup-
plies on account of the war. The en-
tire class is now working in the room,
the necessary supplies having been
received.

Mummers to Hold Big
Genera! Meet Tonight

Interesting reports are being pre-

pared for the general meeting In the J
interest of the Mummers' parade to- |j
night. At the meeting delegates |
from all local organizations will j
report, and details will be taken up j
for the big time. letters were sent 1
out this week to organizations in sur-
rounding towns. Everybody has been

invited to join with Harrlsburg in the

big parade. The committee on prizes
will meet early next week. The asso-
ciation will distribute SI,OOO in cash
prizes.

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

In a little book designed for expectant

lhothers more complete instruction is

Elven In the use of "Mother's Friend."
This Is on externrrl embrocation applied
to the abdominal muscles for the purpose
of reducing tho strain on ligaments, cords

and tendons.
In thus bringing relief and avoiding:

pain great good Is accomplished. It
\u25a0ervos to ease tho mind. Indirectly has a
most beneficial effect upon the nervous
system and thousands of women have
delightedly told how they were tree of
nausea, had no morning sickness and
went through tho ordeal with most re-
markablo succes.i. "Mother's Friend" has

i been growing In popular favor for mora
| than forty years. In almost every com-

munity aro grandmothers who used it
! themselves, their daughters have used it

and they certainly must know what a
blessing it Is when they recommend It
HO wnrmlv. Ktrlctly an external application
It has no other effect than to ease tho
muscles, cords, tendons and ligaments
Involved hence Is perfectly safe to use by
all women. It Is used very successfully
to prevent caking of breasts.

"Mother's Friend" Is prepared In tho
i laboratory of Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
[ 401 Lamar Bide.. Atlanta, Ua.

Pennsy Will Fumigate
All Cattle Cars Here

As a prevention of the spreading of
diseases among cattle shipi%d over
the Pennsylvania Railroad lines, spe-
cial orders were issued to-day to fumi-

SB 3-Is-One hns been for 18 years the Old Reliable, larf est«clHnsr home and office on. SB
«Sj Itis light enouuh to oil a vratch; heavy enoujth to oil a lawn ni°wer. On a soft Cloth It m

H becomes an i<lc«! fumUurt toUiker. Makes a yard of cheese cloth the best and cheapest «

pi Ar.d prevents rust ortarnish on all metal surfaces. Indoors and oat, j|S
JH Frln 3-in-hnn. WnV<o/&iy the tHctionaiyof u«es-^/A/Jwto B9

| in bottles:^! Oc (1 oz.), 25c (3 Oft.)*50c C 8 ox,,

War/| Map
i^LCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

jaarery render presenting this COUPON Mod 10 oaatia to bove»
promotion expenses.

BT MAIL?In city or oatslde, (or 12c. Stamps, cwh or money order.

This Is the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Lstsst 1»14 European
Official Map <5 colors)? Portraits of ltJ European Rulers; sll statistica and war
data?Army. Naval and Aerial Strereth, Populations, Area, CapiuU. Distances
LtweenCities, Hiatoriesoi Nations Involved, Prevou< Decisive Battles. His. ,

torv llague Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA2-colof
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Stritcgic Nsvsl
Tallin vithhandsome cover to fit the socket.

gate every cattle car reaching Harris-
burg and the Knola yards.

On the arrival of a shipment of cat-

tle at the local stockyards, the stock
is to he removed to the stables and
the cars are to be cleaned and fumi-
gated. A thorough examination is also
to be made of each head of cattle.
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